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WOULD be most unusual per-

sonr1 who on his dying bed would
turn to the 13rd chapter of I Chroni-
cles and not to the 3Srd Psalm. "If
the ' reader I wttl

iebtcd to - said estate wilt p" 'nQ. Brinson, Kenansvllle Mayor;
Herbert Summerlin; and J. Robert
Grady, editor of the Duplin Times.Farm Debt In North Carolina

Hot On Increase, Says Thompson
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To stimulate Interest within the
county and to advertise "The Du-

plin Story" throughout the state,
an organization known as "The
Bush Growers League" has sprung
up in the vicinity of Kenansvllle.
No member is permitted to shave
until after the pageant under pen-
alty of a $2.50 fine. Members of
the league, pictured above, back
row, left to right, are G. E. Alphln,
Jr., president of the Duplin Histo-
rical Association; Albert Outlaw;
Patrolman Karl Whltaker; Patrol-
man Joseph T. Coker, Jr.; Ralph
Langston; Emory Sadler. Front row
same order, Kelly Maxwell; Mur-
ray Byrd; Harold Kornegay; Amos

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR

The undersigned, having qquali-fie- d

as the executor of the last will
and testament of Tena Cooper, and
having qualified before the Clerk
of Superior Court of Dvplln Coun-
ty, this is to notify all persons who
have claim against said estate to
present their claims .to the under-
signed executor, on or before the
22nd day 0! August, 150. or this
noUce will be plead In bar to their
recovery. All. persons who are in--

',nrn' inmai1 A A nHVITIPnt tO

unders.gncd executor or uj
ney. ' ' '

Thla the 2nd day of Ah?p '
, 601 44th St. . L

Llbbv Cooper,
Washington, D. C.

H. E. Phillips, Atty.

Kenansvllle. ("?
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farmers in the state. Of the total
amount, 43,543 farmers borrowed
from the banks to finance produc-
tion in an aggregate amount of

Of these loans, only 00

remained outstanding at
the beginning of 1049. During the
year, there were 10,109 farmers,
representing only 3.5 of the far-
mers in the state, who made farm
real estate loans in an aggregate
amount ot 1T,127,000. The pros-

perity of the farmers Is shown by
th fact that, ot these long term
debts, only $19,196,000 were out-
standing at the beginning of this
year. The total bank-hel- d farm debt
on January 1, 1849. was $30,372,000.

Mr. Thompson stated that farm
borrowings are usually a reliable
Indicator of the economic condition
of agriculture and-th- at one of the
brightest aspects of the present
situation is the fact that the average
loan per borrower during 1948 for
production purposes - was only
$1,012, and the average loan made
on farm real estate was only $1,69.

Coroim -;

Despite MUIolne Spent For Farm
Improvement, North Carolina
Farm Debt Has Not Increased

, Substantially, County Banker
Says
While North Carolina farmers

have spent millions of dollars fpr
improvements,' soil conservation,
and the purchase of new equipment
sinee the war's end, farm debt has
made no significant increase; and
holdings in cash, bank deposits,
and U. S. Savings Bonds are at rec-
ord levels, according to J. C. Thomp
son, Vice President of Branch
Banking and Trust Co., who repre-
sents the N. C. Bankers Association
as a county key banker,

"North Carolina farmers are go-

ing through these final months of
adjustment from a war to a peace-
time economy with very little dis-

turbance," Mr. Thompson said.
"They are maintaining a sound fi-

nancial position; and while they
are using more credit for improve-
ments and new equipment, their
obligations are being paid off in a
relatively short time and they are
adding to their already substantial
financial reserves." -

In 1949, the last full year of op-

eration, the 213 N. C. banks serving,
agricultural communities loaned)
$61,210,000 to 53,652 farmers. This
represents a. total of 18.7 of the

think of Us own
favorite passage of
Scripture, and, then
look- - them up to
some edition which
prints the Bible In
.a modem format
be will discover
that his. favorite
passages are
probably ' all Dr. Foremam
'poetry.

Poetry's Power '

the appeal of poetry? For
WHY

, thing, it Is vivid. It U in

colors, not severe black and white;

It lives .and breathes, at times it
shouts, and it always sings.

It is true to say "We provi-

dential oversight ef the Creator
: is conthraoM sad unremitting-- ;

j but it Is more effective to sax,
j "The Lord is my shepherd." B

jr weoM be true to say, "The
demoes ef ereatlve and bene- -'

Hoent pnrpese eaa be see
I thrMfhoat all the orders of aa

i tore;" but hew mneh mere
vivid is the 148th Psalm, eaaV

Ins en hail and fire, ami and
moon and stars of' light, to

' praise the Lord!
- Another secret of poetry's power
Is that it la the language of emo-

tion. Professors and theologians
may be saying the same things as
the poet, and maybe even saying
them more completely and accu-

rately; but what they say Is less
'easy to remember.
, So these emotional Psalms will

always appeal, even to the profes-o- r

when off duty, because they
make us feel religion and not mere-

ly think It , t,
( e ; - v

Pictures of God - .. i

IT JS no wonder the Psalms
SOhave been loved and sung all
over the world. We are perhaps the
only religion that has made so
much use of another religion's
hvmn

'
book. , Different though our

Jaltaews aniChrtottans:
can sing zrom uie naxier wi"
voice and heart .

- v

For eentories it was the 4
' hymnal ef the OhrlstiaM church,

Indeed, a to - reoet , yeara
seme large etetwmnaittapa
weald allow ia SQhUo worship
the stating el a ether songs
qiftH the Italms.
Wany of our best hymns and pop-

ular gospel songs, as we hive al-

ready seen, are based on Psalms.
"Beck of Ages, cleft for me," "A
Shelter in the Time of Storm,"
"Hiding in Thee," they all go
back to the Psalmist's picture of
God as a Rock (Ps. 43:8). The

Of Deston ,

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP'

TRUE STONES FINELY CUT

8KE

FRANCIS OAKLEY
Phone 375-- ft

Office Over Mitchner'a Cafe j

D. H. CARLTON
Office Supplies

f AND. EQUIPMENT
DESKS, CHAIRS, FILING CABINETS

LEDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX

"John 11 Carter; Cciy-- r

INSURANCK
WARSAW,

Uf FircStorm -
M. f. ALLEN, JR. Telephone 3496

KLNSTON, N. CWarsaw, H. C.GeiferaT Ittsurance J
Kfnansville, N. C. f

Kniiansville's Only Insurance Agency

Pialmist war not , umuong oz . .
(

little rock m cornfield.' He war 7 i
of some tall crag in the l m d'

N. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.

FoqI of Waynesborough AvcflUS 1

fqrnifr W Brickyard I

CO LPS RO RO, NV C.
rHONE 1532 OR 2330 COLLECT '

IF CALLED IMMEDIATELY WE WILL
PICK UP DEAD CATTLE. MULES AND HOGS

FREE OF CHARGE

325--1
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Warsaw Fish Market
CREATORS AND MAINTAINERS OF LOWER

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS
(Next Door to A AH)

Both Wholesale and Retail

Hnow Your I ish or Know Your Fisliman
WILLIS BARTLETT
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, Trythtwu Fori ""rf" , J . youTl love itl You'll
l 1." At. a WruJ" n ftia'nonr ""MiA Shin" RiriA Oiligyg luv Aca vi ww -- f- ;

Sof-Wlde- " Seats . i . luxury comfort with more

- hip and shoulder room than in any other car in ;

Ford's field! You!! love the "feel" of "Hydra- - ;

fierce hot landscape of his coun
'try. ,.j

A rock there is a landmark, It is
a shelter against the blazing sun,
people could live under its over-
hanging height

So God is the landmark ef
'

life, he gives direction to ear
ways; he is the shelter oa IuV .

weary Joarney, be is ear., safe
dwelling. - 7i ''h

So with the many ataat pictures
of God ia the Psalwnbe is light
he is shade, he ts the guard oa
duty at night watching over the
sleeping city (Ps. 121); he is a
shephejed. he Is water lor the thirty
Ins anul CPm. Sl.

, 0 e ; jr jfi
A Model Hymnal ."I

IS true that few Christians to-

dayF eaa use in worship all of
the Psalms, without omissions' or '

changes. ' It is also true that p'raos"
tlcally all Christian churches fasti
that the Psalms, , by themseSMar.
are ihadequate to express aUtber
is in Christian experience, tejtti-and- l -

The Christian hymrv entirely tn--'

dependent of the Phn has" long
since come Into, ia own? And yet
the Psalms reaam the- - model hym-
nal. For t tfeem beauty and truth
are blended.

Ms. shesM be the ideal el all
. .fbristUa hyma and aeng beeka,
:f fame ef oar modem Vhymaer

as well as soma older ems,
are bad because they are ae
better than Jingles, doggerel,

s aaetty. "
taaea better salted to Jake

' text and seme are bad beeaoaa
, they eenvey either aeasease or

'
': down--Eb- falseheod. ':. '

But e great hymns, and the
beat b; nals, are those whieh IT e
V Tt 1ms of old, eoP" 'n'e pro

1 t " i a' 'it God k4 nua,
re ! t " , with stately, stb

isu. a music, aglow with
t.e beauty and power df words,

(r M hw tt ltmiionM Coua--
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Coil" Springs as they float you over tne rougnesi . ,

roadg. You'll love the "feel" of thoae 85 easier ; ? i I
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if you have
SIMPLE ANEMIA
Ton girls and women who
flutter so from simple anemiathat you're pale, weak,
dragged out' did you everstop to think this conditionmay be due to lack of blood-Iro- n?

Then do try Lydia XL --

Ilnkham's TABLETS,
Plnkham'fl Tableta are one

of the very best home ways to --

help build up red blood to get
more Strentrth nni ki.

, i yutn cases, wnnout a

j greatest blood-Iro- n tonics you
i San,J""r t06- - ee U you, too,

smooth and ouiet, you'll feel Uke
flying! Your engine lasts far longer. Your
gas bills drop as much' as 15. Cc " in
and try Ford's Overdrive today.

If


